Fall Sportsman’s Auction
Saturday October 13th, 2018 @11am
Location: 5590W US Highway 2 Manistique, MI, just east of the Kewadin Casino
You don’t want to miss this one!! Partial listing only, visit our website: www.upauction.com for
100s of pics & more information on upcoming auctions. Absentee & phone bids welcome.
Preview October 12th, 2018 from 10am to 4pm
Real Estate Beautiful sunrise view vacant lakefront property on Milakokia Lake in Gould City MI. Just minutes S of US2,
this parcel is 486.2’ of frontage and has 3.25 acres, gravel road access & power. Located on the northern shore this
property offers excellent year round fishing & nearby access to public hunting land, must be seen to be appreciated!!
Featured Items 2008 Yamaha Rhino SxS w/only 1100 miles, xtra back seat, canvas cab & doors, winch, & 5’ Black line
plow, new clutch. 2014 Ariens 22hp 46” hydrostatic lawn tractor run & drives great only 44hrs, 2002 Arctic Cat Bearcat
4775 miles w/studded long track elec start & reverse runs great & xtra track
Equipment & Tools John Deere 59” PTO & hydraulic snow blower attachment, 2 ton Grip “cherry picker”, Craftex-drill
press, 15” wood band saw. Ridgid-oscillating/spindle sander, shop vac. Delta Rockwell-mod 23-201 buffer, uniplane.
McCullouch scroll saw, Honda FG100 mini tiller, Miller 225v welder, Coleman Vertex 5500w generator, Craftsman 150 PSI
3hp air comp, 60” x 22” Reese hitch CI cargo carrier, Long Hand Tools- rakes, shovels, hoes, sledge hammers, brooms, pick
axes, Lawn Mowers-Craftsman 21” 6.25 hp, Husqvarna 56 HS. MTD 8/26 snow blower, DR equip power drag, Central
Machinery 10” tbl saw, 12 cu ft Rubbermaid Trail Tracker yard cart, wheel barrows, gas cans, Elec Hand Tools-skil saws,
drills, Chicago chain saw sharpener, hedge trimmers, jig saws, vises, C-clamps, drill bit sharpener, Ryobi Sawzall. GP Hand
Tools-Ryobi leaf blower, Echo leaf blower, Shindaiwa weed eater. Chain Saws-John Deere, Skil Saw, 7’ alum step ladder,
Fimco 15 gal spot sprayer, car ramps, 200’+ spool of ½” wire/cable
Hunting & Fishing 18’ Smoker Craft alum canoe, Mounts-bull moose, big horn ram, antelope, bobcat, black bear, whitetail,
caribou, turkey, pheasant, ruffed grouse, bear skin rug. Black bear & deer hides, Mr. Buddy heaters, Compound BowsHCA Brute elite w/Pollington scope & case, Oneida Black Eagle w/hard case, scope & many accessories, Jennings. Double
Bull ground archery blind, arrows, empty rifle brass, Deer Feeders-Moultrie, Am. Hunter. Turkey Calls-Lynch, Knight &
Hale, M.A.D., LI’L Strut. Fishing-Minn Kota Fortrex 80lb trust trolling motor, portable ice shack, Roddy fly rod &reel, PolesSwedish Pimple, Shakespeare, Berkley, Zebco, ice fishing jig, Reels-spin cast, closed face. spears, hip boots, full tackle
boxes, landing nets, coolers, lanterns, spot lights, propane heaters, gas cans, Polar Plus sled, Kimpex 4-wheeler rear
seat/tool box, Clothing-Woolrich, Mossy Oak, Remington. Decoys-Duck, Turkey, Goose.
Misc & Collectables Furniture-Queen rustic spindle/log bed ornate wildlife carvings head & foot boards w/new Serta
mattress & box spring, boat shadow boxes, rustic tbl lamps, end tbls, sleeper sofa, floor rugs, fireplace screen. Chain Saw
Art-68” bear, 35” bear. Snowshoes-Iverson, Bastien Bros., bear paw, aluminum. Knives-Lan-Cay M9 bayonet, Billy the Kidd
gun/knife, fixed & folding. Fire Sense propane patio heater, Pottery-Redwing crocks, 1,2 &,3 gal tipping jugs, wildlife
canister set, beer steins. Artwork-Canvas 3D, F&M wildlife, mirrors, yard. 40” tall CI fire hydrant, Alfa meat grinder, Food
Saver w/xtra bags, Brinkman Grill King Deluxe gas grill, 10’ x 6’ chain link fence, 8’ x 7.5’ steel gate, Suncee 45” x 24” x 23”
storage chest, Skis-downhill, cross country, decorative wooden. 8’ x 10” rough cut pine board

Terms: Cash, Check w/ID, Credit/Debit card. All items sold as is, where is, w/no expressed or implied warranties.
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